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From Cutfeap November 30, to featurtra| December 4, 1762. 

5^. James's, December 4. 

THE following Address of the Arcftbilhop, 
Bi&ops and -Ller-jjy of the Province of 
Canterbury, in Convocation assembled, 
has been presented, to His Majesty. . 

Itl'fi gracious Sovereign, 
T T fE your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful Sub-
V V jests, the Archbishop, Bishops and Clergy 

of t!.-- Province of Canterbury, in Convocation af-
semb.e i, -leg f. eave to take the first Occasion of jointly 
congratu.ating your Majesty, on the Blessing, for 
which we have separately offered up our fervent 
Thar, -'"givings to God, of His vouchsafing, and 
that i'j early, to yoa and your excellent Conlbrt the 
Qnee:i, a -*>on to inherit the Crown cf these Realms. 

We f.*el a very sensible Pleasure from the Increase 
of jour Majesty's domest Pk Felicity, in the Addi
tion 0/ pAternai to Conjugal Ter.derness. But our 
Views extend much further; and, as we owe to your 
Augi.it j-Joufe the Preservation of every Thing dear 
to ut -. '.VLn or Christian?, and have found each of 
your IVustrious Ancestors faithful Guardians of all 
those distinguished Advantages, which we enjo;/ to 
the II -ig1*: under your Majesty's gracious Govern
ment; fc v.c trust, that Providence hath designed us 
a I'led^- f the Perpetuity of our Happiness, in 
pi mg u a Piinee desec ded from such Frcgeoicors. 

vary good Difpoiirions ¥0; we !*,V, t l . , 1 !*.«jr h-.c V . r , 

will be 1L.1.,-i*...i:lly mjro-P-.^vd and in.*pr?v*;d by 
the- daily [...iiuPtior ard K.\*-!mple of his Parents, 
vih » will ro .:tle*c t.-e:r Iwei-it to these Nations, by 
foroir.g hi youthful Mind to the-Love of Religion, 
c: :V.ber;. o." our Civil and Eccieiiailical C^nstitu-
tl»: ; :*: • j-.c'ic'ous Zc<"*i for thi Prosperity of Great 
Eti'P.n, -av.d a rincj e Benevolence to Mankind in 
gene; ul. 

Ma/ rh^fj pVja'pg L-ibouis be successful in the 
bighe:*. Dep..v;r. May the Royal Infant grow up in 
Hwdrh rr.d S.;crgth, become the Joy and Boast of 
tht- i'uK:"[; by every valuable Attainment, delight 
your ttl:j--u:co by the iv-ost affectionate Duty and 
Gratitude, th-ctgh an uncc-.T-.ncn Length of Days 
meftifuiiy granted j - ra ; and, born at the Da'vning 
of Peace, may he fc all his Life, the People of this 
Laid reaping the beneficial Fruit' of it to the utmost. 

It mail be our conscientious Care to remind our 
Fellow Sebj;cls of the inestimable Privileges which 
they posies ; md the glorious Expectations which 
they may justly er.tert.iin for themselves and their 
Posterity, from j.our Majesty and your Family, if 
they will secure th*.* Divine Protection by leading 
thankfully quie; and peaceable Lives in Godliness 
and Honesty, as their holy Profession requires. And 
we most dutifully intreat the Continuance of your 
Majesty's Actention to the sacred Interests of Chri
stian Piety and Moral Virtue, -which we are fully 
satisfied you have deeply at Heart. 

To which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
return the following most gracious Answer. 

My Lords, and the rest of the Clergy, 
TAccept with Thanks these new Assurances of your 

Regard to the Queen ; and fee with particular Plea
sure the Expressions of your Gratitude to Almighty God, 
fur the Birth of the Prince My Son. 

Tour Opinion cf My fix'd Intention to educate Him in 
eveiy Principle ofi Religious and Civil Liberty, is truly 
acceptable to Me. 

' [ Pries Three Pence. ] 

Be assured, that no Endeavour on My Part shall be 
wanting to promote the Saered Interests "of Christian 
Piety, and of Moral Virtue ; and to transmit to Poste
rity our present mofi happy CuffUtzUion. 

The following Address of the High Sheriff", No
bility, Gentry, and Clergy of the County Palatine of 
Lancaster, has been presented to His Majesty : Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very gra-» 
cioufly. 

The humble Address ofthe High Sheriff, Nobility, 
Gentry, and Clergy of the Co unty-Palatine of 
Lancaster. 

N full Confidence of your Majesty's gracious and 
usual Condescension in Receiving the Congratula-

• tions of your Subjects, we humbly presume to offer 
, our Tribute of Joy upon this happy Occasion of you* 

Royal Consort's safe Delivery of at, Heir to these King-
doms; at the fame Time ass.ulng your Maj :sty, that 
it is our hearty Wish, and fh il be oui- conitanc 
Prayer, That the new born Prince may possess every 

\ Virtue that can make his Memory dear to a *..rateful 
People; and (nourished in a Veneration tbr ths 

j Laws and Constitutions of these your Kingdoms) 
I tv-zy long continue the Joy of his Parents, and the 

Blessing of his Country. 
I 
! The following Addiefc vf iiic fiiglt ShrrifF; Justice* 

cf 'he I';*:;ce, Gentlemen and Clergy of the County 
. of Herefo.d,'"has been pivi-jiited to His Majesty; 
1 Viiich Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
, \><:y gracioufly. 

To the Idng's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Addless ofthe High Sheriff; Justices 
of the Peace, Gentlemen and Clergy of th; Ccun
ty of Hereford. 

Mofi Graci&is Sovereign, 

WE th3 High Sheriff, Justices of the Peace, Gen
tlemen ar.d Clergy of the County of Hereford, 

beg Leave to offer to your moll Sacred Maj sty out 
humble and dutiful Congratulations un the happy-
Recovery of the Queen, and the Birth of a Prince. 

The Happiness we at present enjoy under your 
auspicious Reign, receives the greatest Addition yout 
faithful Subjects could wifhr by the Prospect of its 
Permanency; and the Hand of Providence, which 
placed you upon the TJhrone, to be a Blessing to 
your People, is equally conspicuous, in giving us an 
Heir Apparent, likely to transmit our happy Consti
tution safe to cur Posterity. 

Your Majesty's Government, which is founded in 
Wisdom and Justice, will afford the best Lessors of 
found Policy to the Infant Prince. Long may he 
have the Example of his Illustrious Parents before 
his Eyes, to guide him to true Greatness; that ma
ture in every Princely Virtue, he may at Length 
reign over a free and happy People, and become the 
Glory and Ornament of his Country. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Burgesses 
and Commonalty of the Borough of Wallingford 
in the County of Berks, has been presented to Hia 
Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Burgesses and 

Commonalty of the Borough of Wallingford in 
«J»e 
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M?/? gracious Sovereign. 
h your Majesty's 
jests, the'Mayor-, Burgestes 

alty of the Borough of WaHiagfordp Jiumbly beg 
JLeave to testify our Affection to yocr Majesty, by-
presenting our smcereft Cor.gratulasiomsj, as well on 
the happy Binh of Ibis Royal Highsisfs fflhie Pirimce 
©f Wales,, as on 'he Socceis of your Majesty's Arms 
SE the t^onquefl of ihe iimporsane ForEre-s o f t h e 
H a v a n n t h ma its Ds,ps,ndeiacte2, s-sd ;he B'ow there 
sgiven. so a eonsider-ible Fare of the Naval Force of 
§paim. _ 

T h e . fornneir moil aofpieious Ev-aae stmk iBll she 
Hearts or yoar ff-uihfall PeopJe witiu the melt un
feigned joy,- as h »ffoids a glad fcrospect of he 
C o . tinuaoc; of she '&•&•:•>ffioa -® -he i'Suroceofirihde 
Jtinodo.-t s. in the imnirdirt e D':ter:&d':n?s of youi 
Itovai P*sifi»iii, end gher-sby fcgureng -mo ps-e'e/vang 
-Our Ci"ni Li^eiKifes, and rr.ci'i: li*»ppy Coast E isjion iu 
Church and Stats s Aud the ht?cr so saaaien?^ gl-»-
jjocs to y-jus Maj stv a* d th's SMatiflij, asmi-i- eM-'u-ce 
She World of. she WtJd.;ina of yoa M.i je$/s 'Coutu 
n i l ^ ' sfotf Conduct ai.d ResiJa-tcoa a s veaf Com-
itt--?»:d.**r̂  amd Eke Irts-sp (.liry of y c ^ F i f^s m-l 
Atati6st a .0- contribute to db-'pofe loatr SÆajeliiy" 
E r m i K t ' so u Id so a f-fe •? .d horscjc'.atole Psaœ. 

%•': y v e n Majesty ions -npy the F . BV O? youo 

aalp »,:'3>/ G'^^'-'nir-sintj-Br} "'*•-» •*?*£.:<. su8 Retu?ni o* 
l i f e ' ''niti 'L -j'-Uy f'owii jf "-%tsT alFe&'j> aee Peoplk j 
swd m.a*? ifits. Crowns ©*'the © KeaJET-s ©on.i ue *n 
i-iu-jfh ofi) ths Hc-ndf" off' yoar Il'ust. ions Progeny, 
$ad i&sii) D e s c e n d a n t c© reaia -teS Poae*tiey 

- . Adrnhpjfy O ' ^ .•"'•< cerlbet B . 

'V:-•••:::. ?;-,•:•- ^ i"!'" ' ' :--?fly. •* Ship the Rrny.:' 
" v.*::.- ,*WL' "-• '•''••::r >:;*'*., ~. V* Ls-ttr -J Ai-. 2$t*. 
.""•;. ^ . • •-•;'•• •-. ir j_v ;i.n tH*--' , «*.~, .n ? e L ei-rud** o' 
"45s 56° No on <•• M-ricU-«'i -A'fh Cape O'Cf*: '5S giv ;r 
Cfaa-;© <o- :->nd-1'k-.* th-t W •ieJlJ,ffl -Scpio.-a de l Coio 
?F ?as An am*?. G « 1 ni.-*na_. a ^*t?.„ifli P'-yp'-ee.- -nf ?6 
SunSt, and 170 Me'i , "TCIIB Sr. vSt'b,-'" .a^s. 

Captain Our«-y, of Hi*. M-jjeily's •;.*: 0 %b?. Acteon, 
liss a ho s-ikep a -ipanilh Friiv*-:.teer '••-n. >ws of 22 GMOS 
aiad 70 Men., from ftUboa9 w-'dtlh he me£ wiuh 6h@ 
aai-ipeiffi tto thg Wfestward of Ssillyc 

Bt. J-itfies'sp Novembs-:-' 29. c-y52. 
"ffihereas it hath been kunbiy represented io ths King. 
% Shat the Ojfice of the Town Clerk • of Newcastle iipon 
^yne^waso late in the Night-of ths zzd Bay of this 
fyfieifst Arov:fnber, cr early ths siesst Maming* broke into, 
end ths Desks therein broken Dpen and ribbed yf a con
siderable Sum of Money 5 arndthas the .'j.rrfo;:? who f » * 
nit fed the faid Rabb-Ty fauxi M,ea:r, afsrwa?ds io 
i;mks tbeir Escape •? His -Majesty for thi hlier difzemsir-
?rg and bringing io fustics ihe Prrj'hi? soswmed in ths 
jfiiii Jobberyr, is hereby pkafid' ta pmnifs Hiemsfi gra
cious, I?urdon U &ny sue of ihtm* *v.:sy fijrJJ difco'vsr 
'?'h 0? hr Accomplice 3r Accomplices threw, fs ihat bo9 

&?;. QV th?ys may to apprehended and r.cnzvWcd sbsrscf. 
w * B U N K , H A L I F A X , 

An>% m a funue? Encrura^e/fi^i^ ths Corporation 
rf Newcastle upon Tyne afrijuld do Ms sly promise & 
kawzrd of 'fifty PmrJ^; &nd ih TSUKS Clerk of ths 

fin? ff.'wn doss fardj >Jf> premise a lle^csird if Jiffy 
Potifzds, to any Person making stub Difiewziy as -sfers-

fhids ths faid Rewards f& It paid By ths said fo-vju 
.Cl'.rk. jfm sh Csfrvjfflffi sf avf *«• cr mo/v ef ihe 
Sfcnder^ Wm, Gil: 

the Puturs, t6 go out fern hence upon the Mondays and 
Thur'dtjys of every Week i i.nd thai they will convey 
any Letters to and from Sp.-in, Italy, Sicily, S-i.it-
zcrland, Tu>6e\<, and His M'^effs island of Minorcas 

as usual in former '.' wits of Veace. 
- By Command of the Pcfimafier General, 

•> » AnJh. 'Toddj. Secretary* 

- Navy Office, -Noven ber 30, B762, 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of Eis Ma* 

jefifs Na-vy give Notice, that on Thursday ihe (jib 
of next Month, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Mcrningp 
they will expose to Sale, at this Office, The Hulls of 
His Maje/y's Hospital Ship the Phœnix, lying off the 
Tower? and the- tl'eclcr at Woolwich, with sundry 
Stores 0% board them. Printed hi'uentoriss ^hsruf 
'will be d, livered at the Clerk of she AclsOjjicc i^ibis 
Office and on board the Jaid Ships-

And a.s a Deposit at the Sale of1^ I. per. Ceni*- is tea 
be made by the Purchasers, all Persons that attend the 
Sale, art to take Notice thereof and come prepared for 
that Purpose. And unless tbesaid Ships and Stores are 
filly paid for, and taken nway at the Time appointed^ 
tbe Deposit ivill be forfeited^ and the Ships put zip to 
Sesle 

vS V>- &!E?.Q0 ^<m.m^ j-Cb- i?&i 
JPaMdt Noiks h hstrsby jpfes**, el 'Bus ski €k?.nfpon° 

&vs$ ?J ILeSs&fos &!s-fw,$C'® ahh Kwgd'i^ ahi th$ FIr<g-
fm »f Fram-st} fa jisiss sptned^ and thai ths first Mail, 
for sht f&MKisgdem ef Frmjee^ m-i't hs mnde Mp GM 
ysnzsr.irdsd 
"fHecmhTo 

ftV'*, 

•Vr •*?£}> gm$* <TiV-r*,) Hi39 W§ 

l^Miiu fsf shs Kingdom {f¥fmh3 MIU imilm^ fsr 

lavTe, London, Dec. 3, 17620 
Tbe Rtcei*ver-Geti:ral of His Majesty's Cifioms gives 

N&tie, That he shall be ready, sn the iyh of Decei/uUr 
?.:jt&Kl9 and the four following ujual Days rf Pry*> 
<.<ott, to pay alt Qut-Pvrt Cora_ Debentures t^cu be
came due between the ibih of .dugzsji 1762, i*<.lur.\e9 

/.{•id tbe z '.nh of the jai:ie Mouth inclusive, tegi-h.- ? 
wi.h interest tktrem to i-oe aid lyh oj' Dear-Jin * 
a'' 5 P'r Czntwm pei- tln.iwn purjuant io an Act of 
2 • Ce,:;••*.-. \'. Aud tout Iiufi-jt* -wiil c^afe -thudO/t 
from spui Day. 

D'.ccr bfr 4. iff--*. • • 
TheCnurt pf'Bi, eflers ofthe Gcve-ius ...:•..' C ;j.'^;y • 

of the Bank if England five Ni-iicc, That a Ci:it,aj 
Cnurt <vjil>. bs hdd at the Bank 0.1 " burster; neat the 
qtb Infiant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, being otic cf 
the Quarterly General Courts afj.oinlt.dby tic Chart er 1 

Rob-jrt Lewin, Secretary* 

South-Sea House, London, Der ?.. J76^0 
The Court of Direclors of the Somh Sea Ccmpany 

give Notices That the Transfer Books of New Scutb-Sea 
Annuities will be Jhut on Thursday the z$d Ivfiani at 
Two o'Clock, and opened again on Thurjday the Zjlh 
as January nexto 

That the Transfer Boohs of the Capital Stock wili 
be-jhut on Friday the 2§tb Instant at Two o'Clock, and 
opened again on Monday the jth of February next. 

That the Transfer Books of 3 per Cent Annuities 
S75-5s 'will be shut an Thursday the idtb Infiant at. 
Two o'Clock^, mid opened again on Thursday the I $tb 
of January nexto . 

That the Warrants, for the Half Tear's Interest, on 
Mem) South-Sea' Annuities? due the $tb of January 
next* tvill bs paid'ori Wednesday the <tytb of February 

following* • • 
And tbat the Warrants for the HalfTear^s Divi° 

dead on the Capital Stock,'also due the $tb of January 
neyJs will &° paid on Friday the l ith of February: On 
which Bay the faid Stock Transfer Books will be fimt* 

JRoyal Exchange Assuraimee Office, London.-, 
December I , -1762,,. 

Tis Gbisrt of Direclors of the Royal Exchange As 
fur£.%ie CotZpaTsj' do hereby gi've Notice, That their 
Tmipfar Beaks will be shut from Thursday the 16th 
InfiantS $o ^snefday the l%th of January next : And 
thess flka Asvual General Courl, appointed by their 
Charts^ ivill bi held ct their Office on tke Royal Ex
change* 013 Wednesday ihe zzd Instant, at Eleven 

. d'Chsk in th'% Forenoon 1 and thai a Dividend will bs 
cf m ths-said Courts 

\ 
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London, Decmber 2, 176*. 
Notice is hereby given, tbat a Gr.neral Court ofi the 

Governor aid Cciitpas.y for v.-orking of Mines, Mine
rals and Meials in that Pare of Crea.r?>ritain called 
Scotland, ivill be held at the Sun. Fire-Office behind tbe 
Royat Exchange, un Thursday -ihe \yh of January 
next,- at Twelve cf tbe Ckck at Noo», to consider of 
a Dividend : And tbat the Transfer Books of the faid 
Compaiiy will be jhut on Thursday the z^d Infiant. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
ofHisMftfi^s Sbips undermentioned, who ivere aQu 

TO be sol-3, pursuant to the Lord H!*;h Chanecilo*-';. Order, 
before the -.:ajor IJart of th*; C'raxiffii i- .n r.aa.cd n a 

Go.-imiisiOri ei" RarLr^pt 2wardc<j :*;,3i-.*st Jo&ua Li*rc*ll and 
Thon:as Sla-k, B.X* layers, un the i :t!-i oi Dtterr her I* stant, 
between Twelve tnd Two -if the CI ck in ;he i**i'rtrm on. at 
Guiidhali, Lond-n, An undivided Messuage on the'VVclt Side 
cf Sruthampion Street Bloon.'bury, tl.e Fifth Hou'e fr' m 
He'born ; with si->me new and old wroug'.t and ur.wrou ht 
Tirabsr and Boards therein for the fir.ifhn g theicof; which 
Hou'e is held by Articles from the Duke of Bedford 'or Sixty 
Years from Midsummer 1761, subject to 17I. 10 s. a Year. 

T h e Key is left at the Saddle Warehouse near Southampton 
Street Kolbr-rn. 

THE Creditors'of William Hunt, now Or late of the City 
of Bristol, Broker and Merchant, are desired to meet the I 

ally tn- hoard tbcm^ at tbe Taking ana Retaking tbe \ Trustees or Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on the 25th 
Prizes hereafter mentioned, tbat tbey will be paid theif 
respective Shares. if them, at agav.fi each expressed, in 
Cafe. they are then in Port, or as soon after as they 
arrive, vix^. 
Wtiger, for the Salvage of the Quebec retaken, on 

b>ardut Pijtn-utb, Dec. 14 , 1 7 6 2 . 
Mermaid and the P'ggv Sio'p for the Hull and Bounty, 

and tbe~A:b'nv at, j Diligence Sloop, for the Hull of \ fi-gnment, and Release to the said William Hunt, are desired tok 

Day *_f December Instant,, at Four of the Clock in the Af.er-
noon, at the House of Matthew Mease, Vintner, called the-
Nag's Head Tavern in Wine Street in the said City of Bristol, 
in order that a Dividend may be immediately mide of the 
Money in Hand. In the mean Time the Creditors are desired 
to fend a Particular of their respective Demands, authenticated , 
by Affidavit, ta Mr. Henry Bengongh, Attorney in Bristol ; 
and those who have not executed the Deed of Trust 4tr As -

the Co'ftte dt H-'ronxille Fret,, h Privatier, viz. those 
of th<.M''Uaid, Peggy and Albany, on board at ¥i\-
mouth, De<-. 13 . 1 7 6 2 . and for those of tbe Diligence 
at 'he Ex.ter Inn ih Plymouth, Dec. i t j , 1 7 6 2 . 

Merm iid, fr the Hull and Bounty, unit Scorpion Sloop \ 

,n\ In 

do the same, or empower ibme Friend to do it for them, on 
or before the above Time, or they, will b* excluded the Be-^ 
nenefit, as well of this, as ofthe former Dividend, 

7XHE Creditors who have proves their Debts under a Com- ' 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued "against Aicx-" 

ander Barclay, of Old Street in the County *>f Middlesex,*-
Dealer and Chapman, tre dtfired to meet the 

Martin's Je Grand 
Monday the 13th 

in the Afterno'-n, 
cf tbe fgnatio de i to assent to or dissent from the Assignees commencing or de-

pavist. hotneivard-b'outfdShipfr.mSt. Do- '< fending one or more Suit or Suits at Law or ia Equity, con-
n board at Plymouth, Dec. 2 0 , l 7 6 2 i I c e r n i n S t h e f a " Bankrupt ' . Estate and Eftects 

hn 

s'i m ai.d Fame, fr the Hull and Bounty of 
t : r ?: French Privateer, on board at Plymouth, • 

: " ' - - . . ' ? • - * • > ^ I 

•: Y*'"'-(s a; d Guar'and, for the Salvage of the \ 
-: ./iikutn rctakm, on board at Plymouth, Dec. 

1762 
Roy/-1 ti'ilinm. fo>- tbe HJ! and drgoe of th St. Ig-

nuito :a;o'a, a Spanish cutv»a< i b'jund Store Ship on 
heard at Pijm'-utj, Oct 2 4 , 1 7 6 2 

24 

and to their 
compounding, releasing, or submitting to Arbitration any 
Matters in Dispute relating thereto; and on other special' 
Arrairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth aga;nst Lewi? Owen, iatr of the Pariih of 

St. Andrew Hclbom in the Ciry cf London, Coffee Man , 
and he being decLred a Bankrupt, is hereby required to "fur-
render himself to the Cnmmirtkners in the said CornmisEost 
named, or the majrr Part os them, on the ioth of De-
c-mber Instant at Four of the Clock in he Afternoon, on the 
18th of the same Month at Ten of theCI'J.k in the Fore-

i< ut itjjn.m.j, ui.1 i.i^, 1 /yji. * . „ , . . - . .- - . — . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 
Brilhun: for tbe Hull ar.d Fout.t; of the Efterance ' « * » . a » d on the i«th of January next at Ten of * e Coelc 

r . 0 • 1 J ni t r -~. - m the Forenoon, at Guildnjll, Lond.n, «>nd rr-a'te a full 
Ficncb Privateer, on bard at Plymeuh, bee. 3 0 . ; D i s c o v e r y a n d D i l c I o s u r e 0 f his Sfiate and Efic'ts ; when and 
1 762. • J where the Creditors are to come prcpa.cd to pro*>c their Dtbts, 

And tbe shares remaining unpaid, ivill be recalled at \ a n d at the Second S tting to chi-i'e Asl'gnees, and at the last 
the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the firfi Monday in every j Sitting the said B.nkrupc IS required to finish his Examina-
Montb fjr three Tears afer Uefrjt Payments art made l'i0,^ a n d t h l ! Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 

_*•• r -J Allowance of his Certihcate. All Persons indebted to the 
said.Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Blackman, in Clifford's Inn . 

T * HE Commissioners in a Con mission of B.inkrupt award
ed and issued forth against Jonathan Smith, r.r.w ar 

late of Whitchurch in the County of S01 tl.STT.ptcn, Mil 'er, 
Mealman, Dealer andChapman, intend to meet on the 27th 
of December Instant, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve 
in the Forenoon, at the House of Charles Lcv-ir, being the 
George Inn in the City of Winchester, in ordtT to make a Di
vidend cf the said Bankrupt's Est.'te and Effects ; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or ,they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

as aflrtfaid. 
John L l o y d , of Plymouth, and Co. Agent. 

L o n d o n , N o v e m b e r 2 7 , 1 7 6 2 . 
Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 

His Majefifs Ship Lyon, Edward Le Cras, Esq; Com
mander, vobo nvere dually on board at the Taking (he 
Villevazdi, Foudroycnt, Aimnble Marie, Punch Prizes, 
end Telemacbus retaken Sbip, in Company nvith His 
Majesty's Ship Fame. Also at the Taking VEcureuil 
French Frigate, in Company with His Majesty's Ships. 
Fame and Essex, that their respective Shares of the 
above Prizes, Salvage, cad Bounty Money, -w/7/ be paid 
en board of the ftid Skip Lyon, on her Arrival at Chat-

- ham : And the Shares remaining -unpaid will be recalled 
for threeTears after the first Payments at the Sign of tbe 
Flower Pot in Bishops gate Street, mar the South Sea 
House,, fciwreni'jhe Hours cf Nine and Twelve in the 
Ferenoon, tbtfirjtMonday of every Month. 

L e Gros and L e Cras, Bijbopfgate Streets Agents. 

T O Is n*?rernptorily solJ, pursuant to a Decree of the 
Hi*;h Court of Chancery, on Tuesday the 21st Instant,^ 

between Fivs a.-rl Seven i.-i d*c Afternco*i, before Peter Ho\r 
fr-.*d, Esr: *ir.e of she Mss.wa of the said Court, at hjs 
Chrmbe.r** in • SyW'^ni's Inn in Chancery, Line, London, in 

. Si:* dr.ieren: Lot:, Several Freehold '^e^'a-ges ov. Dwelling 
.Hj-jfi**;, a Garden *r Waste Ground, and.',tbree "Parce^ 6s, 

. Failuie Ground, situate in the City of W e b s t e r , arn^in the 
Pur fh of Clains in the Cojnry of Worcester/ tlM Estate: late pf 
Joseph Weston a Bank* nor. Particulars whereof -tnay -be hid 
aK tlie said Muster's Cha:r.b;:» * • , J 
T^Uifucnt to a D-?creo. aud subsequent Order- of the High 

--„..£ Co-Jit of Chancery, the Creditors of STr Abraham pitch, 
laTe cf t'ie Ciry rf Bri'lo', Bart, deceased, who died in tiie 
M-nttv cf November 1742, are forthwith to come in and 
j-rove tht.r respective De l is before William Graves, Esq; cfne 
of thp Vjstcrs of the said Court, at his Chambejs in Symond's 
In. . . Lcsi*-!on. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankropt award
ed and issued against John Smith, -now or late of Long 

Pariih, in the County of Southampton, Miller, Mealman, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 27th of Decem
ber Instant, between the Hoprs of Ten and Twelve in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Charles Lover, being the George 
Inn in Winchester, in order to make a Dividend of tlie seid 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi
tors, who. have not already prored their Dents, are. to-come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded rhe Be
nefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued Yorth against; Garland Briiten, of Old Swan 

LaJie, Lsindon^ Merchant, intend to meet oh the 17th of 
January next, at Ten o 'clock in the forenoon, atGuiidhal l , 
London, in order to make a further Dividend ofthe faid Bank
rupt's Estate an4 Effects ; when and where rh«; Creditors, who 
have hot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
pArve thV fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
(aid Dividend. • 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
, and issued forth against Joseph Chorley, late of Fcn-

ehurch Street, London, Linnendraper, intend to meet OH the 
13th Day of January next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when -and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will bs ex;lud:J ths Be
nefit of the said Dividend, 

TKE 
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Coat in the P&sisit of Aysga-th, in. the Coui^y of York, 
Hosier, Dzsle?: and Chapman, intend to meet oz. the 27th of 
December Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoons as: the 
House of Mathew Thompson, Innholder, in Miiici'ehjam in the 
seid County of York, in order to make a furth-2~ Dividend of 
she said Bankrupt's Estate end JEffe";*; 5 v:i;em end where the 
•^raJitors, who have noe alresdy provsrj the::* Uebts, are to 
•i3.T!ie prepared to prove the fame, or they wi" !JO esslut'Rf' 
£hc Benefit of ths said Dividend. 
a-^lpHE Commissioners in z Comr.iifiion of Sa,-.:-i*rupt awarded 

f and issued forth against James Wilson ar.d Robinson Day, 
df"the Pariih of S:. Clement Danec, in t h ; Cou.-ty cf M* ddle-
fex, Mens Mercers, Drapers and partners, ii/a***-] to ZJ-.Z* on 
^iie Sth of January next, st Eleven o'Clock :;•-!. t i e Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to malse a fi-i ' Dividend of 
<*he~Bankrupts joint and separate 2st«*.te and 'Sflv ?:G 3 v<.'h.2n and 
c/hers the joint and separate Creditors, v.*hc '.?.vi :.io" already 
Tcoved their Debts, are to eerne -mp^e-i So /•- 3~e i'le fame j 
i-'.nd also the joint and separate Ckirrautj a:x so '.•-,:;i-2 r.:.id make-
out their Claims, CJ they v.ill b?. a:ili-J:& "' 
laid final Dividend,, 
v u TTiJ.'.-cas die acLIiir-, ^cratniLlonc; J Ic ^. 
V ' / Bankrupt awarded against John 

'2;ra ! R ¥ ? '.Days 7rcra sh® ..-F i R S T FoblLcasfe 
as dig Knader-meiiidcned Kames.-, viz,. • • 

Prisoner in t H Goal for the City of Worcefier,. 

First Notice. 
Thomas Shnms, formerly of the Pariih of St. Philip's iu 

Birmingham in the Couniy of Warwick, late of Wolver= 
hampton in the Courity of Stafford, Jeweller,, 

Prisorasir "m tiieMARSHALSEA P_nfo% 
m nhe Ccunty of Starry,: 

Second Notice., 
Richard Stone, formerly of St, Margaret's Westminster, Jate 

of St„ Martin's in the Fields, both in the County of Mit» = 
•dltscjjj Gentleman, 

the • 
• E n'-Liv 

Twxprto 

: Ccrr.Eiifj-ion of 
•...:W3, Hate ofthe 

IParisli of St. John the Bsptist. in the City of Gloucester, 
Victualler, have certified to the Plight K-.-.nourcble Lori 
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord FJigh Ck?.r.z?\kx of Grent 
Britain, that the said John Mktthsws hash in sH Things 
conformed himself according to ::he Diiectionn cf 'c'jz si* veral 
A'Sis of Parliament made concerning Banksrns 5 This is to 
give Notice- that by virtue of aa Act pssfoj sn ths Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reigr, his Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unlsfs Cause be 
.-shewn to the cohtrary on or before the zfa of December 
Instant. 

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners in tl:c Comrnisiion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Jonathan Furnas, of the 

Town of Kingston upon Hull, Jn the County of the Town of 
Kingston upon Hull, Merchant, have certified to the R~o Hor j 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Jonathan Furnas hath in nil Thing0 con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning 2k.-ikn.-j;tf j This is to 
give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed ir. the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign his Certificate u-il 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cr-
the contrary on or before the 25th of T!?.zc~ 
^1 j \ THercas the acting CommÆoners in ti 

Æfdkeynes in the County of SuJleir, ii-cn."*.* 
JDealer arid Chapman, (Sate Partner with 
Slave certiSed to the Right Irlonourr.'.-.".:: 
Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor 0 
Jhat the said William Clutton hath, in r,ll. 1 
himself according to the Directions cf the 
P'arliairvnt made concerning B*.'.nkntpto 5 This io to ghe 
TMothe, that by -virtue of an Act passed in, the Fifth Yea? of 
S i s !ate Majesty's Reign, his Cc/tific-te v .'•. Ic allowed and 
eo-.-ifonr.ed as the said Act directs, :-nl. f~. Cn.use be shewa to 
i.,,2 contrary pn or before the g5th of D«.ccij-.j2r Instant. 
IK JT TKereas the actiug CcinmifRcnars in the Commission 

•Vt/V ^ Banknipt awarded against Jonathan Weston, late 
of the Ciry of Bristol, Wine Cooper -end Vintr.ers h?.ve certi-
iied to the Right Hon. Lord Heriley, Bc.:r.n of Grange, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sreid Jonathan 
V/eston hath in all Things etnfemed hin-'blf according to 
•She Directions of the several Acts of Fcrlismen? made con-
e-a-ning Bankrupts j This is to give Motics; t i a t by virtus of 
am Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His hte Majesty's Reign, 
Jhis Certificate will be a l lows and coaf rmc-T, as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be llhewra to ths Ganl.^.ry on or before 
She a j t h of December KnstaaS0 

In !ihs Co%j.7i;::j of Fn 

Third Notice0 
muel Brands formerly of St. Clement Danes in the Liberty 
of Westminster, late of St. Andrew Holborn, in ti.e CoEnty. 
of Middlese*:, Tallow Chandler. 

' be allowed and 
i;sc be iJieivn £& 
ibcr Lisiant. 
••j Commifficr; «?f 

•..'ter, iAAiciiantj 
James K"orden) 

Lord Henley, 
r GXL„: Britair, 
rhings conformed 
fevera' Acts of 

Ss 

• 'Tp H E following Pf rsous being Fugitives so-? 
•ji Deb?, and beyond the Seas, o.i or before 'ibe 

T W>E.N T Y - F I F T H Day of O C T O B E R,' One 
ri'houfaBid Sevefj Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to ths Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-memti-*. 
aaed, do hereby give Notice, Tha t they intend to 
sake she Eemeik of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the Firft Year of the Reign of His present Majesty 
King George the Third , k tkuled , An Ad for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, a£ the next General or Quarter 
Seffions of the Peace to be held in and for thg 
County, Riding, Division, Cjty, Town , Liberty, os-
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which siial.i 
happen ne:;fc after T H I R T T Days from the F I R S T 
Publication of the under-meaidoned Names, vi-z. 

UkWŒ 

s ra\coa 
to 

of 
eJh© Warded of 

ehe F L E E T . 
Wm 

First Nodce. 
Charles Magee otharwise Cormick M'Kee, formerly osBolv^ 

well in Flintshire, late "of the Isle of Man, Dealer and 
Chapman,, 

Fugit ives (unsndetsed 
K I N G ' S Jin 

.of Suffiryo 

First Notice* 
Rkhasrd Beck, late of Whitehaven in the County of 

berland, Rope-maker. 
William Goulding, formerly of Eltham in the County of 

late of the City of Bristol^ Labourer, 

Third Notice. 
Thomas Usher, late of Lemon-street in the Parish osSt, 

Matfellon otherwise White Chapel in the County of 
dieses, Dealer and Chapman, 

Cuyn= 

KentD 

Mary 
Mid-

Jered to Æhe Keepe r cf 
W O O D S T R E E T Compeer, in Æe 
Qhy ©f Londoo. 

^ 12 'B^ng ir:fGEC*:'i) i'or 
sibls-5 In ths msps&hiG J?;.,:;!C;.;SJ) C? Gc&ls, 

snead-omed!--. do feereby g:vd 'faiks, Th&t 
m sialse km ESMG^S ^ aa £€k of 

jasiec! im sii© MA Yccs ®£ <Jhs Rslgm 
Us preseag M a j e % I C m g Gz-~V GT.:S ThM, Ij Thomas Rose> formerly of Dercreua Court, in the Parist «* 

intituled, jga AS so? Relief qf hff^ Bekorss ' ^ ^ ^ D&aSS> 'm t h e G o u n t y o f M i d d l e s c ^ v i c ~ 

• Third No£ice0 
•at the IRSJ 6^3 

Ffi^^dl % Eo- Qwj& md T. JS^rHsin 

Phi!ijp Lucas, £at@ of Bewdley ,ia she Go-aafcy of Worcester;, 

'LdSfSfo :Bf$%o-
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